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NON DISCIOSURE AGREEVIEI'T

In order to protect certain confidential information which may be disclosed

between them, H.T. S.r,l. ("HT") and the comparry identified below
( " Co m p a n y o r Pa rt n e r" ) agrse to the folbwing terms and conditions to
cover disclosure of the Confidential lnformation descritred belorv:

1. Effective Dater This Agreement shall beome effecti\€ as of the earlier of the

first communication of Confidential lnformation by either party to the other,

or execution by both Parties.

2. Discloser and R€ciDhnt Each party may disclose to the other information it
considers proprietary and confidential. As used herein, the party

discbing Confidential lnformation is the "Disdcer'' and the party receiving the

Confidential lnformation is the "Recipient".

3.Duratbn of Oblls.tion$ Disclosures will occur under this Agreement

beginning on the Effecti\€ Date and ending twelve (12) months thereafter

and a Recipient's obligations underthis Agreement expire frve (5) years after

the end of such disclosure period. Notwithstanding the foregoin& the

Recipient's duty to hold in confidence Confidential lnformation that was

disclosed during term shall remain in effect until such Confidential

lnformation 's no longer to be considered as Confidential lnformation as

stated herein.
 .Descripdon of the Confidential lnfornration: The term "Confidential

lnformation" as used herein shall mean arry and all proprietary informat'lon

that is disclosed by Discloser to Recipient, including but not limited to,

mattets of a technical nature such as trade secret processes or devicet

techniques, data, formulas, inventions (whether or not patentable),

specifications and characteristics of products planned or being developed,

and research subjects, methods and results; matters of a business nature

such as inforrnation about costs, margins, pricing policies, markets, sales,

suppliers, customers, product plans and marketing plans or strategies; and

other information of a similar nature that is not generally discloed by

Discloser to the public. Confidential lnformation shall expresly include any

and all information derived from the Confidential lnformation..

Recipient's obligations hereunder shall only extend to confidential
lnformation that relates to the purpose stated in Paragraph 5, or that
although not related to such purpose, is nevertheless disclosed as a result of

the parti6' discussions. Confidential lnformation may be disclosed in

written or other tangible form (including on magneth media) or by oral,

visual or other means.

S.Use of Confidentlal lnformation: Recipient shall ma[e use of the

Confidential lnformation only for the following purpose: Product

evaluation and/or for exploring a business relationship between the

Discloser and the Recipient

6.No ncense grand/R€tum or destruction of infonnation: Neither parly

acquires any intellectual property rights under this Agreement except the

limited right necessary to carry out the purposes set forth in paragraph 5

above. All Confidential lnformation shall remain the property of the

Discloser. At Disclme/s written request, Recipient will either destroy and

certiry such destruction or promp{y retum to Disclocer any recording

containing Confidential lnformation from computers or from any other

elecronic or paper supporVdevicg that are in Recipient's possession or kept

or controlled bv Recipient and/or $r any other person or body which came

intothe possession ofsuch documents from ReciFienL in accordance with the

prwis'rons of this Agreement..

T.Restrictbn on copnins: Recipient shall noq without the express prior

written consent of the D'lscloser, exploit or make use, directly or indirectly,

and/or copy, duplicate or reproduce such Confidential lnformation, for any

other purpose other than the purpose defined under paragraph 5 above;

unles Recipient obtains Disclose/s written permission prior thereto. Any

such permitted copies will be considered, in any case, as a Confidential

lnformation.
8. Restiction on disclosure: Except as may be authorized by Discloser in writing,

Recipient (a) will not disclose Confidential lnformation to any person who is

not a party to this Agreemen! (b) shall rpt use any Confidential lnformation

to compete orobtain any competitirre or other advantage with respect to the
Discloser. (c) limit dissemination of Confidential lnformation only to its
employees who clearly have a "need-to-kno\ /' such Confidential
lnformation, and then only to the eKent of such need-to-know for of the
purpose under paragraph 5; and {d), before disseminating Confidential

lnformation to Recipient's employees, (i) to communicate in writing to
Discloser the names of such employees, and (ii) to have an appropriate

written agreement with its employees enabling them to comply with all of
the provisions of this Agreemen! to be also notified to Disclo6er before

disseminating confidential lnformatbn.
g.Standard of care: Recipient shall protect Discloser's Confidential

lnforrnation $r using the same degree of care, but no less than a reasonable

degree of care, to prevent the unauthorized use, dissemination, or
publication of the Confidential lnformation as Recipient uses to protect its

own Confidential lnformat'on of a like nature.

10. Erclusions: This Agreement imposes no obligation upon ReciSient with
respect to information that (a) is or becomes a part of the public domain

without breach of this Agreement (b) was in Recipient's possession before

receipt from Discloset (c) is received in good faith by Recipient from a

third party without a duty of confidentiality; (d) is disclosed by Discloser to
a third party without restrict'ons similar to those contained herein; or (e) has

been independently developed by employees, consultants or agents of the ,

Recipient without violation of the terms of this Agreement or reference or
access to any Confident'tal lnformation.

11. Court orders: Confidential lnformation disclosed in response to a valid

order of a court or other gc /ernmental body to the extent of and for the
purpose of such order, does not represent breach of this Agreement;
provided, however, that Recipient uses reasonable efforts to limit
disclosure to the greatest odent reasonably possible under the
circumstances. and that Recipient shall first notifi/ Discloser ofthe order and

permit Discloser to seek an appropriate protective order or other

appropriate remedy against the disclosure.

12. Right to prcceed with tedrnologt: This Agreement does not resuict either
- party ftom developing improving or ma*eting any products or serv'lces

provided, however, that such activities are not in breach ofthis Agreement.

X3. Warranties: Each Discloser warrants to Reddent that it has the right to
make the disclosures covered by this Agreement. Hlrvq€r,

notlrithstanding any language to the contrary, the parties are not
obligpted to disclose any particular information to the other Frty. Any

confidential lnformation pro/ded hereunder is on an "As ls" basb with no

warranties, implied or otherwise, including those of merchantability or
fitness for a particular purpose.

14. Term of AgeFynent and survinal dause: Either prty nEy terminate this

Agreement W giving the other party written notice thereof at least thirty
(30) days prior to the effective date thereof. However, the obligations of
this Agreement shall survive termination or expiration for the period

described in paragnph 3.

15. S€verabilitv: lf a cornpetent court holds that (i) any of the provisions

contained in this Agreement is for any reason excessivef broad with regard

to time, geographic scope or activity, that provision shall be comtrued in a

manner to enabte itto be enforced to the maximum extent compatible whh

applicable laq (ii) arry provision in this Agreement is void or unenforceable,

such determination that shall not affect the validity or enforceability of any

other term or pro/ision.

15. Notice of Breach: Recipient shall notifi7 the Discloser immediately upon

discovery of any unauthorized use or disclosure of Confidential lnformation

by Recipien! or any other breach of this Agreement by Recipient and will

cooperate with efforts by the Discloser to help the Discloser regain

possession of Confidential lnformation and prevent 'rts further unauthorized

use.

17. Go\rerning Law and jurisdicion: This Agreement shall be govemed by and

construed under the laws of ltaly. Any dispute arising out or in connection



with this Contrac! including any question regarding its existence, validity or
termination, shall be submitted to and finally settled bV a panel of three
arbitrators under the rules of the Arbitration Regulation of the Milan
Chamber of National and lnternational Arbitration, that the parties declare

to be aware of. The arbitration shall be held in Milan and the language shall

be English. The Arbkraton will decide according to the rules of the
international arbitration set forth in the ltalian Code ofCivil Procedure.

18. lniunctive Reliefr The parties acknowledge that monetary damages may
not be q. sufficient remedy for unauthorized disclosure of Confidential
lnformation and that ekher party may seek injunctive and preliminary relief
to rernedy any actual or threatercd unauthorized use or disclosure of the
Confi&ntial lnformatioo withcut €quiring the pcting of arry bord or other

security, in addition to any other damages that can h demonstrated.

19. Amendments: This Agreement shall constitute the full and entire

agreement between the parties with respect to the confidentiality and non-

disclosure of the Confidential lnformation and shall supersede any and all

prior or contemporaneous agrcements and undentandings relating

thereto. No change, modification, or addition to any provision of this
Agreementshall be binding unless made in writing and executed by the duly
authorized repr€sentatives of both Part'tes. This Agreement may not be
assigned by either party without the consent of the other party.

lN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Non-Disclosure Agreement has been signed by the

duly authorized representatives of the parties hereto in two (2) identical

copes.

Comparry:Addrcss:

By: FiHe.o sRL

Name: -toaUsn io*
ritte: tuaxreeiuG \ifrrqoR
Date: 25.o4. AA44

H,T. S,r.l.
Ma Moscova,It - 20121 Milano, ltaly

By:

Name:

Title:

Date:


